
Advanced Dancer Required Performance Attire & Costume Fees

Dancer's Name:

Hair for each piece
Comp 4|5 Black leggings $25

$50

Modern 5|6 Black camisole leotard $35
Jazz 5|6 $40

$50

$50

Nude camisole leotard
$35

$25

$35

Tap 3
$30

Tap 4
$25

Tap 5|6
$30

Tap Repertory 7|8
$30

Total Costume Fee

Black Dance Shorts (Theatricals) D5104 (adult)   D5104C (child)
Camisole Leotards – Black & Nude (Theatricals)          D5100 (adult)   D5100C (child)
Black Footless Tights (Bloch)               T0940L (adult)  T0940G (child)
Black Leggings (Theatricals)                TH5118 (adult) TH5118C (child)
Black Socks (any thin sock in this style is fine) NSOCK

Performance Dance Bag Checklist
Make-up:  Levels 5 and up do their own make-up Required Attire Checklist

Hair Supplies

Required Performance Attire:
costume items YOU provide.
Please purchase as soon as
possible.

Costume
Fee for
items
provided
by BDC

Ballet Buns for the whole show:
Hair should be gelled and worn in
a bun at the crown of the head,

securely fastened with bobby pins
and a hair net. Only use black or
brown pony tail holders. Use gel,

hairspray and bobby pins to create
a shiny and neat look: no

barrettes, no bangs, no fly
aways. Short hair should be

trimmed to not fall across the eyes.

Ballet Repertory 5
Swan Lake

Nude camisole leotard; pink tights
(2 pairs); pink pre-pointe shoes;
small diamond stud earrings*

Nude camisole leotard; black dance
shorts; black jazz shoes

Ballet Repertory 6
Swan Lake

Nude camisole leotard; pink tights
(2 pairs); pointe shoes (2 pairs);
small diamond stud earrings*

Ballet Repertory 7|8
Swan Lake

Nude camisole leotard; pink tights
(2 pairs); pointe shoes (2 pairs);
small diamond stud earrings*

Modern Repertory 7|8
Kim's Piece
Adv Repertory 7|8
Rainbow Etude

Nude camisole leotard; black dance
shorts

Jazz Repertory 7|8
Danielle's Piece

Nude camisole leotard; black oxford
style jazz shoes
Black camisole leotard; black
leggings; black socks; black oxford
tap shoes

Ponytails: Hair should be gelled
and worn in a high ponytail at the

crown of the head or securely
pinned back if hair is short. Only

use black or brown pony tail
holders. Use gel, hairspray and

bobby pins to create a shiny and
neat look: no barrettes, no

bangs, no fly aways. Short hair
should be trimmed to not fall

across the eyes.

Black camisole leotard; black
leggings; black socks; black oxford
tap shoes
Flannel shirt; nude camisole leotard;
black socks; oxford tap shoes

Nude camisole leotard; black
leggings; black socks; black split-
soled oxford tap shoes

If you have a credit card on file, we will charge your costume fee to
your card on June 1st. Please let us know if you would prefer to pay
in monthly installments or by check.

Recommended Brands – style numbers are from www.discountdance.com

! Pancake: one shade darker than your skin tone ! Nude camisole leotard
! Loose powder ! Black camisole leotard
! Blush: rosy color ! Pink tights (2 pairs)
! Lipstick: red ! Black tights (2 pairs)
! Lipgloss ! Black dance briefs
! Mascara: black ! Ballet shoes: clean
! Eye shadow: browns ! Pointe shoes (2 pairs)
! Eye liner: black ! Pre-Pointe shoes

! Jazz shoes
! Tap shoes (with extra pair of laces)

! Hair brush ! Small diamond stud earrings
! Hair elastics *If you do not have pierced ears,

we have small silver sequins to
adhere to your ears with eyelash
glue.

! Gel & Hair spray  (all natural, no aerosol)
! Bobby pins
! Hairnets


